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OREGON'S VOTE ON REFORMS
«•lent. Ore. Dec l-Tkr rotin 1 lest 

tnivheri ik Ike eecrrierr * mI elele o»re 
for Ike recent Oregon ejection ekoee Ike I 
•wu swffrsgv non by ♦.!•! T®*ee, 
ll.tu Toting 1er tke enwnilweet and 
17.101 egeieet For tke creation d Ike 
ofBce of benlennal govrmor ».m retee 
were met ie leror of it. nkile kl.kll were 
again*! it It tkerefure loot by 11.6*6

Single Tai Loot
Propanol No SOI on tke elate ballot, 

for teiee for elate parpoere on different 
rfaaere of proper!r No SOS. proridiag 
tkat tai at ion ekall be onifomi on each 
rfeaeee in limite of dietrirU lei.ring tke 
one. and No. SO*, repealing tke single 
tai amendment tkat eea flipped through 
under a eabterfuge in ItlO. were indorsed 
by tke board of elate tai rommiaeioners 
TW Aral one loot by * HIS and the second 
by 1.437. while tke third won ont by 
16,731. ill net rating the strong sentiment 
against the single las in this state.

Tke bill to giro to ment les power to 
issue bonde to build roods was lost by 
16.913; tkat to abolish tke state senate 
was lost by «0.1»* Single las was hit 
bard again by question No 3*4 on tke 
ballot, losing out by 40.4*1 rotes

Tke county rood bond issue and the 
bill for creating a highway department 
were lost by 7.014 and 40.074 respectively. 
Tke 6ret would have allowed counties to 
vote road bonde to 4 per rent, of their 
lavable property, while the latter would 
have created a highway department 
They were grange rood bills

"Blue Sky” Act Loom
The "blue sky" law went under, losing 

out by SJfififi enta*. There were 4*.764 
voters who were in favor of the measure 
and 47,403 who did not want it. This 
was designed to protect tke investor from 
being Beared bv wildcat promotion 
schemes, but the people seemed to feel 
there were sufficient departments alieady. 
If passed, tke law would have created 
another

No Income Tai
The income tav bill loot by <46 votes. 

A bill to evempt from tavation household 
furniture and wearing apparel in a< tual 
use in homes carried hy *.431 votes. 
One to evempt debts of every kind and 
also shares of stock eveept bank stock 
was lost by <4.049. The inheritance tai, 
revising and slightly increasing the tai, 
modeled after the New York law, was 
lost by <4,<30.

Filing the percentage that freight rates 
on less than cariots shall bear to cariota 
carried by I8,77t.

The amendment abolishing capital 
punishment was defeated by a vote of 
41,941 to 64,478, which means the hanging 
of five men in the slate penitentiary on 
Dec. IS. There was much discussion of 
this question throughout tne state, the 
governor advocating the abolishment of 
the death penalty.

RAILTON NARROWLY DEFEATED
Indian Head, Saak.. Dec. 4.—Joseph 

Glenn (Conservative) defeated David 
Railton (l.iliersl-Inde pendent) in the by- 
election in South Qu'Appelle for the pro
vincial legislature, for the seat being 
rendered vacant by the elevation of lion. 
F. W. G. Haultain to the chief justice 
bench, to succeed Chief Justice Wet more. 
The majorities hy polls were 177 for 
Railton and 190 for Glenn.

In the general election in July last. 
Mr. Haultain was elected over Mr. 
Railton. the vote standing 750 to 700.

Wire Fence Prices
HAVE ADVANCED

The Sarnia Fence Company, Limited
SARNIA ONTARIO

Are yon aware ef the fact that the price at which we are selling the finished woven wire fence Ie teee than
the actual cost ef the wire en the open market today7 Are yen aware that the only thing between the
fanner, end higher prices for fence, la the contract which we. The hernia Fence Company, hold with our wire 
auk era to furnish ne with wire at an agreed price for a certain period? When the amount ef wire which we 
hare contracted for la need np. we most pay more for our wire, and we la turn must Increase oor price ef 
fence.

Until The Sarnia Fence Company's direct to the farmer policy became the dominant factor In the
Canadian field, the price ef fence has always been advanced ae seen ae the wire market would permit h,
and the farmer bad no option but to pay the advance

New we are going to sell at oor old prices ee long ae oor contract will permit and we urge every farmer 
ta take advantage ef our offer, and purchase hie fence at the earliest data possible Orders will he tiled In 
the order In which they are received, and the farmer who gate his order la first la eurer Of getting Me fence 
at the lew price, thin If he wilted until the eeoal time, and then found that others had got in ahead of him. 
and ha was left to pay the higher price.

On account of our offering ta continue ear ertremely lew prices to the farmer, in the face ef advanced 
prices all around ne. It la likely that the demanda made upon ee will he ee great that our supply will he taken 
np long before the fence season opens, we therefore cannot ergo upon you too strongly the necessity ef yea 
placing year order at the earliest date possible fiend your remittance with your order, and we will guar 
entes to deliver at the prices below, ee long as our stack will permit State in your order whether yen wish 
your fence shipped at once or bold and shipped at a later data.

The Sarnia Fence Company's direct to the farmer policy has saved the farmers of Canada many then 
sands of dollars. We shipped over seven hundred carloads ef ROT AX. Fence during 1911 We number ear 
pleased customers by the hundreds of thousands The above offer la another proof ef our loyalty to the 
farmer. We propose to protect him to the utmost ef oor ability. Our well known guarantee TOUR MONET 
BACK. AND WE PAT FREIGHT BOTH WATS. IT DISSATISFIED, holds good on every hole ef Royal 
Fence. READ THE PRICES. OET TOUR ORDER IN TODAY. SAVE FOR YOURSELF WHAT 
NEVER BEEN OFFERED TO THE FARMER BEFORE
4 40 0— He* 4 lie# wins. 40 la. high, • May* le tke I* ... no

red All ..a. 9 k*rd Meal wire. Sparing 10. IS, lit ’**7*“ ae # 4* 0. -Ilk IS May* la Ik# rod /Uf

0 40 0—Ha* 6 lie* wires. 40 la. h.gb. 0 stay» le tke 1 ft 10-Be—10 line -Ire*. SO Hi. klgk. It May* Ie tke *»t
red. All He. 9 herd Meel -Ire. Speeiag 7. T. I Hr red. *11 Ho • herd Meel -Ire. Hpaelag i. 1U. tip•. a. •. Prim per red .............................................. 1 *'V »H. ««. *H. 6. 9. S. 6. Prtee peered .. .7.

140 0—Has ? lise -1res. 40 la. klgk. t stay» le Ike <t| II 44—Has II line -Ire*. 44 |. klgk. It stays I# np 
red. sll He. • herd eteel —Ire. Sparing 4. S. *. ZIP tke rod ill le. t kerd Meel —Ire Sparing (. Ik tV
7. 7%. ett. Prtee per red ..................................... *%. «R. 6%. 0. 0. 6. i. 1. Prtee per red____7. vv''

4 14—Haa a Ilea -1res. 44 la. klgk. It stays Ie tke nr 14 top—Stark sad Peeltry F en re Hne 14 lias
red. All He. • kerd Meet -Ire Peering 4. 1%. /V -1res. 40 le. klgk 14 May» to tke red; tap sad or
»H. 4%. 4H. 0. * Prtee per red_............... v Wlem He 9. riling He 11. Sparing very rleee i*|P

4 40—Hne S line -Iran. 40 la. klgk. 11 etayt to «krt ,OT pooltry Prtee per red .................................... vvv
Ike red. all He. • kerd eteel —Ire. Sparing I, «. /hf . ...... . . . 61 dA4. S. 7. 7. *. Prtee per red ................................. Sleplen. gvN.nl..4 I % Ie.. per kes SO Ik*. $1.40

7 41 0—He* 7 lie* -Iren. 4* In klgk. 9 Maya la tke no - ......___ . ye,
red. ell He 9 h.rd Meel -Ira. Speelag 4. 0. 7. Fit "r»" wlr« (ssft). 14 lb eell, seek ............................ IX
9. 10. It. Prtee per red ........................................ aedeV

9 «S—He* * line -Iren. 4* In. klgk. II May* In tke O’? Berk -Ire. galvaalmd <l»e peint), SO rad sp-ale. Cy AA
red. all He P kerd Meel «-re Sparing «. 4. S. /It .................................................................................. «P‘-vv
7. S. t. 9. Prtee per rod .......................................... STRETCHER—An ell Iran Mreteker, lap end bet

e 4* O— Ha* 9 line -tree. 4» In klgk, 9 May* le Are tern drew, eery keeey ehnln Eitrn «Ingle wire teee pn
the rod ell Ne 9 herd Meel wire. Sparing I, 4. //f Mretrher end aplieer. frrlgkl paid with fente 1/ Sll
V S. a. *. « f Prise per red ................................. U 1 v order* ealy .................................... rTT....... -VV

Farm Cats, made of 11 la. Farm Gate. . _____ Farm Gate. _ . Walk Gate.
Tobin*, fiffed with all No ti AA 13.4*. <74 0C 14*4*. £4 CA 3H*4S. tQ AA
» Wire. 12i48. Each . v* Each Each W-JU Each f J.UU

Tke above prtee* inrlade freight prepeld by a* Ie nay railrnad Melina (elertrle and boat Mom net iarlnded). eeatk ef 
North R*y In Old Oelerte We da net prepay freight ee ga're, Mreteker* h*rk —Ire. brer* -Ire or eteplen. eieept —km 
ordered «hipped -Ilk fen re.

CatinWen la He— Ontario Qaeber. Maritime Previneea and tke North—eel me y dedeet le per red frees the above 
prire* ef fente, ISr from tke getee, Mretrher end kerb —Ire, Ifle from the brer* —Ire. and 14* from th* Mooles melem-r 
te pay hi* e-n freight from Sarnia. Writ* an. tell a* — fcal «tylr roe -ant and —e -III tell yea -knl year learn —III reel
yen after paying yonr freight. We here never yet feond a leralil) In the Dominion of Canada -kern ear prire —Itk the
freight added —a* not lean ky * yard margin than year local dealer or «goal —111 »*k yea.

Wr argr yea te get year order to a* —ttheet delay, la order te nave Ik# edrenee. Remit task -Itk year order*. Thee#
priree on Fmr» ere lee* then th* *rte*l reel ef -Ire ee tke open market today, and la order ta prirent epemlaler» from 
plaring large order*. Ikn* depriving the farmer ef thin ndvnsUge w* reserve the right to ref nee nay order* -kick la ear 
lodgment. — on Id rent nnder this hand.

The Sarnia Fence Company, Limited - (Sarnia, Ont.

The "ProgTfffffHrff" is • m* intimai et Deahnrrary wkb ■ email 4" 
pnbh.M la Ibf IfiiwR of wool «rowers for trappers. 
It rliemeeee aticsrione of tW <tiy. ronfRiee the grain, wool find 
for market, and O tbie raMb iwrial leernerrionfi Is trap* 
ping and information of rslee. For 25 cestff *f will enter 
F’«f pfii.1 op eebficrtpeWi rtll May 1911. sed w« will fiffed few FREE 12 M Indien

Sbeefc (Jerve. i _____ ^ _
in 15 coion. end fwfibmsefe. the teH Indian*'____, __________
will filao receive a Indien*' Calendar, end 10 word» free J 
tislntfe All thia for 25 cent». Was ever neb an offer made before' 
Write today. Herman Baal, Mllwaukaa, U. B, A*

fiwll)i ibo 6I*H Indian*' 
»' Trap


